
Brussels, August 16, 1914. --- This morning I walked out of my office and bumped
into Frederick Palmer. I had no idea he was so near. Two weeks ago he was in Vera
Cruz, but made a bee-line for Brussels at the first news of impending war. In the
breathing spaces during the morning I got in a little visiting with him. He stayed to
lunch at the Legation and so did I. In the afternoon I took him to the Foreign Office
and the War Office and the Gendarmerie, and got him outfitted with passes, so that
he can make a try to get towards the front. As a measure of precaution I added
another laisser-passer to my collection, with a beautiful photograph on it. The
collection grows every day.

I went to the Palace to dine with Palmer and Blount.

We had hardly got seated when in walked Richard Harding Davis and Gerald
Morgan, and joined us. I had not expected Davis here so soon, but here he is. He
was immaculate in dinner jacket and white linen, for war does not interfere with his
dressing.

While we were dining, a lot of motors came by filled with British officers. There
was a big crowd in the square,. and they went crazy with enthusiasm, cheering until
the windows rattled.

In GIBSON, Hugh (Secretary of the American Legation
in Brussels, 1914) ; A journal from our Legation in
Belgium ; New York ; Doubleday, Page & Company
Garden City; 1917 :



http://net.lib.byu.edu/~rdh7/wwi/memoir/Legation/Gibs
onTC.htm
Footnotes.
It would be interesting compare with what Roberto J. Payró told about the
same day in his Diario de un testigo (La guerra vista desde Bruselas) :
Original Spanish version :
http://www.idesetautres.be/upload/19140816%20PAYRO%20DIARIO%20DE
%20UN%20INCOMUNICADO.pdf
French version :
http://www.idesetautres.be/upload/19140816%20PAYRO%20DIARIO%20DE
%20UN%20INCOMUNICADO%20FR.pdf

It would be also interesting compare with what Paul MAX (cousin of the
bourgmestre Adolphe MAX ) told about the same day in his Journal de
guerre (Notes d’un Bruxellois pendant l’Occupation 1914-1918) :

http://www.museedelavilledebruxelles.be/fileadmin/user
_upload/publications/Fichier_PDF/Fonte/Journal_de%2
0guerre_de_Paul_Max_bdef.pdf


